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INDIGESTION
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WANTED.
A poettton by h lady willing tn go Into 

tbe country for the euumiei «nonthe. es 
one of the family to h»lp with house work 
end care of children Address A. B D., 
P. О B)x 3Ч8.
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Poison
In the Blood brings 

I Humors and Boils, Salt 
1 Rheum, Eczema and 
Scrofula, ^

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Will cure them perma- | 
ncntly In' purifying the I

Blood.
Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd., ;
MoNTitfAi. Vrojir viurs, -New York. |

t

T/p-To.-Date
Surprise Snap |«sscsses all 

the liiia’iùcs that go tomate 
an ир-Чо-iîate .soap..

It removes the dirt with 
tin 1. t amount of rubbing, 
keeps the bauds soft and 
Miiooih, nd saves the tern- 

* pt-r i'i tin- l.miidrv^.
]( .ІіНегч from othtr soaps 

1:1 ib.il it gives sujK-rior 
«jiialr \ .it -t price asked,for

v .4
’T.imrSrfiPMSS. „

ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. CO.
5t Stephen, ІЧ. B.

March 25, і903.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

J* News Summary >
The steamer A- R. Thorp left Port Med

way. March 23tb, with 1175 tone of pnlp 
for Grimsby.

The Newfoundland treaty, negotiated by 
by Mr. Bond and Mr. Hay haa been prac 
tlcally killed by tbe United 

Two salmon, tbe first of the season, were 
•ent to Boston from Port Medway on Tues
day last. Tbe price paid at Port Medway 
was seventy-five cents per pound 

The Dominion liner Canada, sai’ed from 
( ) leeus'owa^fit 2pm Sunday, for Hali
fax and Boston She has 4 first class, 271 
second, and 832 tvird claee passengers, all 
to land at Halifax.
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ASir Thomas Shaughneesy. London, Pre
sident of the Canadian Pacific R R , this 
evening confirmed the statement that the 
Beaver Line Steamer* will rnn between 
London and Montreal.

Brig Energy. Capt. Furneeux, from St. 
John’s Nffld , Feb. 19, which arrived at 
Malaga the other day,, report* was dam
aged in a gale on Feb. 23, in let 43, Ion. 
42, and was obliged to jettison some 
cargo.

It is learned on good authority at Otta
wa, Msrch that the talked of negotia
tions between Messrs MacKenzle & Mann 
and the Greet Northern have been finally 
completed. MacKenzle and Mann have a 
controlling interest and the other directors 
of the road are to work in harmony with

The heaviest snow storm of the year be
gan at St. Joseph, Mo., March 23 and 
railway traffic is greativ impeded Tele
graph and telephone wires ere crippled to
night. The temperature has been falling 
slowly, end the snow covers the northern 
part of the Mate to a depth of from six 
nches to twelve inches .-----

Coal operators in Sbamokin, Pa., at the 
informal meeting March 22 decided that 
the beat plan in reference to paying tbe 
mine workers the back wages since Nov. 1, 
awarded by the strike commission, was to 
divide the amount into three parts and add 
each amount to the three ensuring regular 
pay days, the first of which will fall on 
March 30.

President; Roosevelt is not turned from 
his purpose by the burst of southern indig
nation over his appointment of Dr. Crum 
to.the rollectorship of the port of Charles
ton. The senate has refused to confirm the 
appointment and that killed it. Thereup 
on the president reappointed Crnm, and 
this new appointment awaits action when 
the senate again meets.

The members of the Montreal Stock Ex
change, March 20th, voted to increase the 
membership of the Exchange from fifty- 
five to sixty seats. It was further agreed 
that the minimum pri 
seats are to be sold is $25 000 each. This 
will put into the hands of the Exchange's 
treasurer not less than $125 000 The 
highest price yet paid fora seat on the Ex
change was $27 500.
jThe International Syndicate^ Washing
ton, has renewed on a larsrer scale 
than on its first venture the r fTcr to as 
sume Venezuela's debts to the Powers on 
conditions It is believed this propos 
is attractive to both England and 
many. Mr. Bowen doea not favor the 
idea. The success of the undertaking 
might mean the advancement to Venezue’a 
by the syndicate of probably more than 
$50,000,000.

Amherst is making rapid strides ; 
streets are being opened, which will give 
most desirable bnildlng lots, property is 
c >net"ntly changing owners, ana bei*g 
improved, я greater water «upply is 
provided and a constant influx of people 
moving into town. Money seems p’enti• 
ful, judging by the Prosperity of the place 
no one need he idle if inclined to work, 
‘ndeed the demand for help Is greater than 
the supply.

Fine Book Free
Here's a gift worth getting l A fine 

hook—an interetrttng book—an In
structive book—absolutely free of 
charge ! It’s a tremendously helpful
bT= И- ‘b.r. «h. .0 h,.nb.

incredibly irt timi. Yet the demand Increases every day ! It was written
by one of t' .oremoet men of the есе. Hie name will endure as scientist and 
scholar- ' tter still, as one who loved hie fellowmen.

T^ work will c*rry a meeeege of hope—of life even—wherever it goes. It 
describes with masterly skill the origin end danger of that prevalent, treacherous

-uthor is the greatest authoritv la the country 01 Catarrhal troubles,—Dr 
Spio île, whose recent discovery of a new scientific cure for Catarrh is the mont 
valuable médirai gain of the age. He wenta you to share its benefits. So he
offsra you his wr*rk that represents the stuiy of years. To *11 who wish he will
forward the book—absolutely Fee of charge.

Ob, wise are they who take this book 
Twill give them what is more than 

wealth ;
For all who in ita piges V*ok

Catarrh. It points out the way to a cure—easy and permanent Its

SEND FOR IT AT ONCE
Don't lose anv time. The call for 

the book is enormous. If you're 
troubled with Catarrh you must have 
this book. It’s to work at all to get 
f\ V rite your name and address 
plainly on tbe dotted lines, cut ont 
and send to Health Specialist Spronle. 
7 to 13 DoaneSt, Boston, You will 
receive the book ftee.
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If you will eat that deli

cious. new. healthful Cereal 
Річні. "Wheat Marrow "for* 
breakfast you will start out 
in the morning clear headed 
and with firm, elastic step. 
Wheat Marrow contains 
four fifths of the elements

Feel Good 
All Day!

1

necessary to sustain life.
There is nothing else like it. The weakest 

stomach digests it easily. Send u* your gro;er's 
name if he doesn’t

Eat
keep it and you’ll get generous

Marrow
ce at which these

samples free 

A P. TIPPETT 4 CO., IILLINO AGENTS. MONTREAL
oaf firooera *©// it.

d Li

To Intending Purchasers-^
ition
Ger-

Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its parity and richness of tone ? If so you

“ THOMAS"
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTSto be

Middleton. N. S.

I Cured a Hor*e of the mange with* 
MINAKD S UNIMENT

CHRISTOPHER SAINDHRS

Щ
FUR
SCARF

FREE
AI) lhoeaie.

I Cored я Bore* h*<1lT 'ОГО h* я rllch 
fork, with MINAKD S 1. NIMhNT

КИПІЛИ) LINLIKK
S*n «ГЯГ». « .<*.* 1.1» » in.
• lt.,*e* lu,if, 6 III he* alto,

• Hi * will. ПRel.evc those Inflame J Eyes I

Poixd s Extract
Reduced <iiie-half\< 

applied

St РЛие C В
I r'««red a Horae of a bad swelling with 

MINARD’S L’NIMFNT

Bslhursl, N. R
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I «Ml DYSPEPSIA, 
k/c FLOUR. 
ЛАТ FLOUR.
de\ Лак Grocers. 
mpl\ write

Far-well Д Rhinex WafAown. N. Y„ U-5LA

l»rv|inrnUo„w nrim-,1 lu be “ihe anm«- i," 
l’xirnet whit If ennllv eonr 

«enernlly rnnlaln “wood nice- 
” * deadly poison.

SPECIAL D\ 
K.C.WHOLB
Unlike all otUsr 

For hemic
Cv

If You Like Good Tea try ,RED ROSE.
..........
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